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FROM THE FARTHER WEST
DOCTOR-WHO WOULD FIGHT

Comes of lighting Stock and Would Show
Eis Patriotism Again.i-

f
.

WAS ATTACHED TO CUSTER'S COMMAND

North Dnkoln lliylolnn Wlin MnkcM a-

l'lnc Offer to tinvrrnmt-nt
I'uxt Service * llccnlled IleiuU-

ulnccncc of a MiiHnncre-

N.

<

. D. , April 4. ( Special. )
Dr. II. It. I'ortcr of thle city Is reported , to
have made nn offer of1 $50,000 to the govern-
.mcnt

.
and a tender of his service * In the armx-

In case of trouble with Spain. Thla Incident
to recall the fact that the doctor

Omca of lighting blood.-

Dr.
.

. Porter IB one of the best known rtol-
flrotH

-
of Dlsmarck and achieved note through

his connection with the Ouster massacre. Ho
was ono of the physicians with the com-
mand

¬

, one of the youngest of them , and yet
the older men have ntatcd that never was
there at cooler man on the field , and when
Indian bullet. ? were flying thick and fast
nbotit the regulars , Porter was everywhere
Attending to the Injuries or the men , and
nvonn ono or two Instances rescuing men
from positions of danger after they had been
wounded , at the risk of his own life. He-
rarneil the plaudits of the entire command
to which he was attached , and all of the
survivors of the commands which escaped
massacre have a hearty good word for Dr.
Porter?

In the excitement and consternation which
waa created at the time of the massacre
of the Ouster command , the Incidents of the
Kreat Iiullaci light were subordinated to the
Kcncral horror of the catastrophe. Llut as
the first horror of the news wore away , the
details of the subsequent flghta of Reno's
command caino to light , and'of their pa'Bago
down the river on the little steamer Kar-

West. . The steamer was a llttlo boat of
700 tons burden , and under the command of
Captain Grant Marsh , who drove the llttlo
vessel for sixty-four miles up the Little Dig
Horn , an unexplored river , to the mouth of
the Little Horn , where ho was about fifteen
milts from the ecene of the fighting , and
It has been said by the men who were with
him on the boat that there must have been
some i-iieclal provldoice watching over and
guiding the vccsol , as It seemed at the time
as It tha boat bad salted over anl bars
and dry land , so shallow and so treacherous
was the stream. Marsh himself wald after-
ward

¬

he did not believe he could go over
the same route In a skiff. Betag thus close
to the scene of action , Marsh received the
wounded from Reno's command at 2 o'clock-
a. . m. of the 28th of June , It being necessary
only to ccnvey them down fifteen miles of
the Llttlo Horn valley Instead of forty miles
ntrcaj a rough prairie , as would have been
the case had Marsh not been there with bin
boat.

NCWS OP TUB MASSACRE.
The night wad BO dark ttoat General Terry

caused flres to bo built to light the way of
litter bearers over the rough and steep places ,

In order that the wounded might bo conveyed
to the boat. And , While the Far West lay
at the mouth of the Llttlo Horn on the mom-
Ing

-

of the 27th , the day after the fight , and
before the news of the slaughter of Citeter'o
command *iod been learned by General Terry
cr any ot the command , and before they had
been advlacd of the perilous position of Reno ,

Curly , a Orow scout , and the only survivor
of the massacre , came out of the bushes near
the boat 'and recognised as Ouster's guide-
.Curly's

.

excitement nas Intense and hb could
not make himself understood In English , G-
Ohe secured a pencil and drew a correct sketch ,

as It was afterward proven , of the battlefield.
Making a few doU on thu paper , ho managed
to convey by signs and gestures that be In *

tended them to represent- the Indians , and
then ho went through the motions of shoot-
Ing

-
until the whlto men had all been killed ,

Then he made mottona to signify scalping , and
wound up with the statement In broken
English , "White men all dead me got two
ponies- " Tills Is the manner In which th-

llcst news of the massacre of the Ouster
command was given to the army and the
world. Curly said ho saw that the whites
were certain to bo massacred , and so he
managed to reach the river , washed off his
Crow paint , mingled with the Stoux In their
charges to disarm suspicion , and then made
<ils escape and struck out for the mouth ct-

tlie Llttlo Big Horn , whcro he knew Terry
would li1 } encamped. Terry at once started
for the scene of Ixutlo and came In sight ot-

Hetio'a command , who had been engaged In ai
desperate struggle -with the Indians. Reno
had attacked the Indians at the head of the
cnrop with three companies of cavalry , and

InDt

a desperate hand to hand struggle many
the soldiers were killed and the remainder
cut their way to a bluff about 300 feet tilgh-
whcro Uicy were reinforced by Bcntecn. In-
galn'ng

[

' this position Reno had to recross the
river , and It was at the ford that the hottest
fight took'place. . It was here tnat Lieutenantst
IMcIntoAh and Hodgson fell , hero Dr. De Wolf
was killed end hero Bloody Knife , tha terrible
chieftain , surrendered up hie spirit. The
Hioux dashed up alongside ( tie soldiers , knock-
Ing

¬

them off Idclr horses In some cases , and Ilt
was In this way that Lloitonant Mclntosh
was captured and killed at the leisure of the
savages. Until 10 o'clock at night the (lea-
pen to struggle continued , and the soldlcfe
worked all night strengthening their breast
wet Its , using knives , tin cups and plates In-

etrad of spades and shovels. In the afternoon
of the second day the supply of water had
(icon exhausted , and the wounded begged
jiltctusly for It. And , finally. Terry came In
fight , and Lieutenant Bradley soon afterward
rcpoited that lie had discovered the dead
bodies of Ouster and his entire command.

CARING FOR THE WOUNDED.-
Dr.

.

. Porter was In that wild rush for the
ford made by Reno and his command , pass-
ing

¬

and being repassed by painted savagca
ill their quest for scalps. And as soon as-
tha command had reached the bluff , a bar
rlcado ot stores and dead horses was made
and Porter began his succor and relief of the
wolmded. iHe was a very young man ,

the only ono ot the surgeons remaining
drs. Ioi d and De Wolf having been
klled.) The number of the wounded who re-
quired treatment rapidly Increased from ten
to fifty and all of them had to be treated
iby the single doctor , with such assistance
as could bo rendered by some of the slightly1 ;

wounded. Officers of the command wlv
survived were earnest In their praises ot th-
woik ot the gallant young doctor , illo workei
with the coolness ot the oldest veterans
tihunnlng no danger , and leaving nothing un

, done which might alleviate the sufferings o
the wounded. When the forces of Terry
arrived the wounded were borne to th
steamer Far West , and from there brought t-

Ullsmarck , a distance of 900 miles. One o
the olJ-tlnuTs la this city , In speaking o
the arrival of the Far West with Its burden
of wounded and Its gloomy tidings of ma-
eacrc , said : "I remember the occasion isa

well as though It were yesterday. It wa
early In July , a very warm night , and man
residents ot the city were sleeping out o
doors. A bright moonlight shone over th
city , and It must have been at a little be-
fore 12 o'clock when a friend ot mine , wbi
had been the first to learn ot the arrlva-
ot the boat , waked mo up with the state
wont : 'Ouster and his entire" comman
have been massacred. ' It was Incredible
Wo who had seen the expedition start ou
trout Fort Lincoln tull ot confidence am-
eereno In their ability to defeat the Indian
could not real I ; | that such a disaster hi
licfallen them. But 1n a few moments th
news spread through the city with alarmln
rapidity , .although It was dead of nigh
P opl s came running from their houses ha-
tlrcucd to mike Inquiries. Soon there en-

ued a tumult , and hundreds ot peopl
crowded around the wharf where the boa
bad landed. There waa room In the mind

Bubjr Unman. Dr. Asncw's OIntmcn
ootliea. quiets and effects quick and efteclive cures In alt skin eruptions , cominoito baby during tcethlng-llme. It Is harmIMI to the Yialr In cases ot Scald Head , nncures Ecxtma , Salt llheum. and all SkiPUeaiea ot older people. S3 cents. KuhCo. , 15th and Douglas Sts. Shtrman t

Driu Co., UU Bode* St.

of the crowd for no other topic. All e so
was forgotten but the massacre of Custcr
and hla gallant men. And then the unload-
Ing of the wounded from vessel , the
thmiwnd Inquiries with which the boat's

nnd officer * , the aurgeon and othera
wcro besieged. And then went out on the |wire the nrst statement of the masrocro ,
which was to carry eadttess to the bravo
hearts of thousands. A consultation was
!f jM among those In authority is to how
! * o announcement Was to bo made to thewldona of the ofllccra and men at Fort Lin ¬
coln widows who had been widowed for ten
<la > a and did not yet know of their wldow-
hood.

-
. The grief and lamentation at tofort when the sad newa was told all thesewere Incidents of the disaster that wouldhave made an Incomparable background forthe word painting of the noviellst. "

Dr. Porter left the service afterward andengaged In the practice of hla professionat Dlsmarck , where ho still resides. I.fj haaaccumulated a competency , and was 'for ayear or so a resident of tbo city of Wash ¬ington , to which place ho went after a tourof the world In 1893. But thorf was afascination for lilm In thesuch scenes In which
laid and

n stirring part of his career had beenbo returned to the city and tookup his residence.-

OIII.VKSH
.

ACTOHS AHK U-

On the 'Way to Oninlm. anil TU tnneilliy ( lic > Itnnilnrrntlnn Ollfc-luln.PORT TOWNSEND , Wash. , April 4. (Spe ¬cial , ) The promoter of the proposed exhibitof the Chinese character at the comingOmalia exposition , who la a Chinese busi ¬ness man In Now York City , la having troubleIn getting hla men Into this country , andmay not succeed In doing so at all. Ho firstsecured a concession from congress , as Iscustomary In such cases , for the admlcwlonof 2. 0 Chinese cf differentthe exhibit for
types , ae port ofthattion. country at the exposi ¬

by
Certain

which
conditions wcro provided , however ,it was Intendedthese Clilnwo

by congress that
olose of the

should be returned after theexposition. Tills bas been:xacted In
'

the past , but , us a matter of fact ,'ow , If any of them , were over returned toIhlna , and thla led to some looseness on theart of those engaged In such Importations.On the last trip of the Jupaneso steamshipilnshlu Maru sixteen Chinese were broughtivcr for the
iluestls

Oniaha exposition , but Collectorflnda that they have compiled with'cw of the regulations required by the (special* ct of congress relating to their case , and holas. flatly refused to admit them. The pro ¬meter of the enterprise Is''icro now on his nayfrom New York and will make an efforto overcome the objections urged by thelollcctor , but It looks as though he must getellef from
'rom

the secretary of tbo treasury orcongress direct.-

iOUTH
.

DAKOTA'S ,OIC IXSI'ECTOH.-

Illn

.

Work to Il Slioivn Up by ( lieI'ulillc Kxnminer.PIERRE , S. D. . April 4. (Special Telo-ram.
-

. ) The report of Public Examiner Tay ¬
lor In regard to Oil Inspector Dowdell willirobably be filed some time this week. WhileIt la not possible to get Just what the reportivlll contain , U Is pretty certain that It willihow gross carelessness If nothing more.Taking this point as a sample of his workn the time which ho has been Inspectoroven tanks of ,

oil have como In and butmo of them has been Inspected and that'rom. a sample furnished from the office of: ho Standard Oil agent Instead of from. a.jamplo taken from the tanktor. When by the Inspec ¬
notified as to the receipt of othertanks ho has asked that samples be mailed.o' htm , but the request that ho furnishmalting tubes for that purposeand was Ignoredno Inspection was over' ' made except theinc. The report above will show whetherir not ho'has charged'for Inspection.ho oil of allwhich has come In-

..South
.

nnkofa iMuiilclnal ElectionsCANTON , S. D. , April 4. (Special Tele ¬gram. ) The republican ! lty ticket was elect-id -
today by a large majority'uslon outfit-

.YANKTON
.

over the silver
, S. D. , April 4. (Special. ) Alolltlcul landslide occurred hero dritoday the: ity election , the democrats and populists un ¬der a silver ticket electing everything butono loco alderman.

Verdict for IfSOO Dnmdfre * .
DBADWOOD , S. D. . April 4. ( Special ) .In the circuit court yesterday the jury Inthe case of State's Attorney John R. Wilsonto recover $2,000 damages alleged to havebeen sustained by him on , account of thecity grading the street In front of Ills prop ¬erty , brought In a verdict of $300 damages.The capo will be appealed.

WYOMING STOCK UOW EHS BIKRT. i_j--
UoIlIK * at the Annual I

I Ontherlinr Ifplilat'Cheyenne.
CHEYENNE. Wyo. , April 4.SpeoIal( Tele-

gram. -
. ) The annual meeting of the Wyoming

Stock Growers' association was held herethis morning and was attended by represent-
atives

¬

of nearly (ill of the cattle companies
and by a number'of Individual owners ofcattle In the state. The piesldont of theassociation , Hon. Wllltlam C. Irvine , pre-olded.

-
. The .first business transacted was theaddition of twenty-five now members. Thereports of the secretary and treasurer showedtbo following financial transactions for thepast year ; ,

Receipts : Dues and assessments , 9863.52 ;sale of strays , Omaha , 105020.14 ; sale ofstrays
.
, other points , $31,844,06 ; total , $146-

727.72. ,-

Expenditures : OfllM and Inspection ex ¬pense , 9971.87 ; paid owners of Omana strays ,102053.27 ; paid owners , other strays , $30-
23C.06 , -

; on hand , 4466.52 ; total , 14672772.,The present officers of the association wcroro-clectcd for thoensuing year. A propo ¬sition to make the association a part ot theNational LUvo Stock association was de ¬bated , but failed of adoption and was re¬
i ferred to the executive committee. A very I
I hopeful tone pervaded the 'meeting , the flat ¬tering prospects ot the stock business forthis year being the cauas.

Itpnily for lluitlneii. I

CHEYENNE. Wyo. , April 4. ( Special. )
The Eighth United States Infantry , stationedat this place , has made preparations for theImpending war with Spain so that It cantake tbo Held In a few hours , should the formal call bo mado. The history of the reglI-1ment covers sixty-one years of almost CCHV' Islant activity In warfare and frontier service

Rx-Ioirii Woman Die * la OreRon.
PORTLAND , Ore. . April 4. (Special. )

Eslher Louise Meudenhall , wife of Captain
Rush Mcndcnhall , who died In thla city last
week was a native of New York , and waaeduc&ted at the university at Iowa City , la.presided over by Prof. Harlanv afterwardof President Ltncoln'i cabinet. Prior to hemarriage at Iowa City to Captain Menden-hall , eho taught school for awhile , and In1854 loft with her hiwband for Californiacoming by the way of Capo Herm In ISSi

'
they came to Oregon , Captain Mendenhalhaving previously lived here , coming firsIn 1847. Mra. Mendenhall passed the re
malnder of her life In Oregon , thlrty-threiyears of Uio Unto be log spent In Portland
Uefore marriage eho was E thrr Louie
Worden , and was a relative of Commodor

I Wordtn.

Western Mlnln Congremn ,
SALT LAKE , Utah , April 4. ( Spectal-

.Uovernor
. )-

Wells bM Usued Invitations to tbi
Governors of all the state* and the repre-
sentatlves of foreign nations ft klng the ap ¬
pointment of delegates to the approaching
International mining congress. Advices navalready been received Indicating the attend ¬
ance of more than 1,000 delegates. Including
commissioners from Canada and Mexico. Inqutrle as to the basis ot representation havibeen received from the Denver consuls oItaly and Denmark.

Territorial BalldlnfT > t .
FLAGSTAFF. Ariz. , April 4. (Special. )

Governor M. H. McCord , Territorial Secre-
tary Akena and nearly all the terrltorla
officials are the fuetti of the cHy of Flag

taff. in respoca * to apeclal Invitation ex
tended the executive. The occasion , tor th-

of th* |OT raor a board a( control

lies In the necessity for recu m lag work on
the new territorial building at thU point.
The structure , which la ot red sandstone and
of largo proportions , was designed as a re-
form school. The last legislature changed ]

It to a branch Insane asylum tnd appropri-
ated

¬

18.000 for the completion ami fitting of
the building. The Insane asylum at Phoenix
li becoming Inadequate and a large dumber
of the patients are to bo transferred to
Flagstaf-

fI'nllmnit llnnoh In Colornilo.-
DENVER.

.
. April 4. ( Special. ) Walter

Sanger Pullman , one of George M. Pullman's
twins , will locate In Colorado within the
ciext two mon'hs. It la his Intention to buy
what he terms to be e "small" ranch ot-
C.OOO acres or so, for the purpose ot breeding
high steppers. Cattle will be raised on the
grounds , but It will not bo for the purpose
ot gain , aa Mr. Pullman sajs they will simply
bo fed to pay the expenses of raising the
horses. The latter are not to be racers ;

simply animals for fashionable drags. While
In this city last week he said he was favor-
ably

¬

Impressed with Colorado , rod would
make the etate his home. His ranch will
bo located not further than 200 miles from
Denver-

.DEWEYVILLE

.

Woman Mormon MlMxIonnry. I

, Utah , April 4. Miss Lct-
tlo

-
Dewey of this place has been called by

the Mormon church authorities to go on a
mission to England and , like the elders , will
travel "without purse or scrip. " Although
thcro are 1,300 Mormon missionaries In the
field , Miss Dewey has the distinction ot be-
ing

¬

the first woman ever called.

WyotnliiK XeTVn Noted.
Four Pennsylvania tendcrfect In the Grand

Encampment arc said to be cleaning up from |
$4 to $8 a day each.

lAn Inheritance of $10,000 has been left to-

Oecrgo Woolson , who was last heard from In
Cheyenne nine years nso.-

A
.

French syndicate has agreed to purchase
,11 the ore of the Donne and Uluo Belle cop ¬

er properties of the Grand Encampment
(strict. The syndicate Is also anxious to se-
uro

-
all ores showing traces ot cobalt.-

W.
.

. S. Dow , superintendent of construction
if the Rawllns penitentiary , has been ((1-

1Joform

-
ected by the State Board of Charities and |

to prepare plans and specifications
or the work necessary to complete the pen-
tontlary

-
, so that prisoners may be confined

.here. j

Surveyor General Hanson has called for
ids for surveying 625 square miles of Wyo-
ling lands along the continental divide near
ho heads of Wind river and Buffalo fork of-

ho Snake river. Bids are also asked for the
urveys of several townships In the Bruah
reek district along the Medicine Bow range
f mountains In southern Wyoming. The
urveys will require the expenditure of
25000.
Tom Andrews , who has been hunting and

rapping during the last winter In the Teton
mountains , has , from October 1 , 1897 , to
larch 1 , 1898 , poisoned , trapped or shot 217-
Ig gray and eighty-nine black timber

wolves , or a total of 30G. Mr. Andrews ,
during the same period , slew fourteen moun-
aln

-
lions , eleven bear , seven wolverines , 103

deer , his winter spoils of pelts , furs , etc. ,
equlrlng a string of thirteen burros to traua-
iort

-
them to the railroad.

"

3luiitnnnCMM
It la reported that the Alaskan travel via

Mlssoula continues active.
The Great Northern road was badly block-

aded
¬

last week and trains were much de-
layed.

¬

.

A mining case was tried at Butte recently
n which the costs were about $30,000 on-
ach sldo.
Poison scattered over the prairies near [

lavre to destroy the wolves Is playing havoc f

with the hounds imported to drive ,out the
ests.-

fThe
.

ceded portion of the Blackfoot rrserva-
lon In northern Montana Is said to contain

practically uo land fit for agriculture and |
he opening Is simply for mineral filings.
The Great Northern has completed Its sur-

rey
¬

for the now line from west of Baltic to-

ho point on Cut Bank , where the new steel
bridge will span that stream , to Its junction
with the present line near Seville.

Another lar e coal company that proposes
o operate In Montana has been Incorporated.-
It

.
Is named the Clarke Fork Coal company

and was incorporated by James J. Johnson ,
Jeremiah C. McCarty and Domlnlck F. John-
eon.

-
. The company Is capitalized for 250000.

Hood KnanRli to Take.
The finest quality of loaf sugar Is used in

the manufacture of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and the roots used In Its preparation
give It a flavor similar to maple syrup , mak-
ing

¬

It very pleasant to take. As a medicine
for the cure of coughscolds.; Influenza , croup
and whooping cough , It Is far superior to
any other. It always cures , and cures
quickly.

DEATH HKCOUU.

Wife of Jimtlce Ilrewer.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. April 4. Mrs. David J.

Brewer , wife of Associate Justice Brewer of
the United States supreme court , died at her
home hero last night. She had been In bad
health for several years , but was not an In-

valid.
¬

. Some weeks ago her physicians de-

cided
¬

an operation was necessary. It was
apparently successful , but on Friday a re-
lapse

¬

sot In and she died tonight. There
were with Mrs. Brewer when she died her
daughters , Mrs. J. L. Karrlck of Denver and
Miss Elizabeth Brewer. Her other daughter ,

Mrs. Jadmore ot Topcka , Kan. , was not pres-
ent

¬

because of illness In her own family.-
Mrs.

.
. Brewer was 60 years old , and was born

In Burlington , Vt.

AnHOii Oliln.-

FREMONT.
.

. Neb. , April 4. (Speclil. )

Anson Olds died very suddenly of heart dis-
ease

¬

about 10:30: o'clock this morning. He
was apparently In his usual health and was
at work In his yard digging out a stump ,

when , without any warning , he fell over
dead. Mr. Olds wn t an old resident of
Washington county , ''but had resided In Fre-
mont

¬

for the last ten years. Ho was a vet-
eran

¬

I of the civil war and an active member
of McPherson post , Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

, under whoso auspices hU funeral will
bo held. Ho was about 60 years old and
leaves a widow and two sons , C , L. Olds ol)
this city and a son residing at Wayne.-

3IuKitrle

.

Ilnrlry.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , April 4. ( Special. )

Miss Maggie Hurley died here last evening.
She was en route from Omaha to her homo
In Grceloy Center and stopped off bore Sat-
urday

¬

to visit with friends. She was sub ¬

ject to epilepsy and was stricken whllo here ,
with fatal results. The remains were
sent this morning to her homo , accom-
panied

¬
by her mother. She was 22 years

old.

Horace ! Waftcer.-
SCHUYLER

.
, Neb. , April 4. (Special. )

News has Just been received by Mrs. Wll-
Ham Walker ot the death ot her ion , Horace ,
of typhoid fever at bis homo In New York ,
where ho went to reside about three years
ago to take work on tbo road as traveling
salesman. He was known to have been
sick , but a day or two ago was reported
convalescent. .

Old Soldier Dead.
BLAIR , Neb. , April 4. (Special. ) J. M.

Taylor , aged 85 , father of W. E. Taylor of
this city, waa found dead In bis bead Sun-
day

¬

morning. Mr. Taylor was an old settler ,
having lived in and near Blair for nearly
thirty years. He was a veteran of the late
war. Ills body will be taken to Nebraska
City today for burial.

Wife of Prominent Fanner.B-
LAIR.

.
. Neb. . lAjirll 4. (Special ,) Mrs.-

Blaco.
.

. wife of Richard Blaco , a prominent
farmer living near Kennard , died yesterday -

at the farm residence.

Murder In Snupectvd.-
SISTERBVIIjLE.

.
. W. Va. . April 4.The

residence of James Michaels , two miles from
here , was discovered on lire today. An
entrance waa forced by neighbors , and Mrs.Michaels and her 2-year-old daug'ator were
found dead on the floor , almost burned te-
a crisp. The mother and child were clasped
In 'each other's embrace. Foul play la sus-
pecteL

-
Michaels cannot 'jefound..

General O'Brien' SlofttyPBnt Eurely Mobillz

PITCHER| , SECOND BASEMAN
'

llnirrritmn , ninnfanl and dementi *

Join MeKlnneV nd flrlflln and
Other * Are- Inspected During

the liny.
I

Pitcher Hagcrman , Catcher Blanford and '

Second Baseman Clements of the Omaha
Ilaso Ball club reported to Manager O'Brien
yesterday nnd Euataco. McCauley and
Roat arc expected today. The diamond
was too wet for practice yesterday morning ,

but this afternoon the boys will be given nn-
other whirl at outdoor practice. This will
be kept up every day until the season
opens.

Manager O'Brien Is highly pleased with the
manner: In which the men have shown up.
They arc all In good shape and will bo au-

fit as possible before the opening game.
The local amateurs are showing especially
good form and Manager O'Brien Is confident
that among them ho will aecuro one or
two that will bo plenty fast enough for the
league. Lawlcr Is making an especially fa-
vorable

¬

Impression , He shows all the char-
acteristics

¬

of a natural ball vlajer and as
his habits are ot tha brat Manager O'Brien

that ho will succeed. Turner , the
Missouri Valley pitcher , Is a genuine sur-
prise

¬

party. He has all kinds of speed
arid Manager O'Brien says that his slow
drop ball Is the best he- has ever seen. Tur-
ncr also has the advantage of a very level
head and from what ho has shown In practice
Ita

comer.
Is believed that be has the making of

SCHAI2WRIt IS .MASTIIlt AT CAHOMS.

Wizard Oiiti1n > i Frank I von for Iliu

CHICAGO , April 4. The first big match
nt three-cushion carom billiards was
brought ofC thla evening , and Jacob Scliaef-
fer

-
defeated Prank Ives by n score of 12-

5to 103. The inntch was for $100 a side , nnd
though not played for nny trophy , was
Ipractically for t'.io championship at thisstyle of K"tne.

Sixty points wcro played In fyo afternoon ,
and Hchueffer reucYml that point In IiH-
ninetyfourth Inning , leaving Ives at forty-
six.

-
. The afternoon game v> iis replete withbrilliant shots , t'rio beat bslnp a four-cushion

effort by Ives , In which ho forced thu firstobject ball oft the luble , but made thu-
count. .

At the evening session Schaeffpr's score
Brow with n steadiness that was discourag ¬

ing to the "YaunK Napoleon. " Jake'd high
run of eight In the 139th Inning was a
cluster of beauties tiat f.ilrly brought down
the house. Ives played preat billiards , but
luck was iiRalnst him , and he suffered froman epidemic of klhses.-

Juke ended the same In the lG9th Innlns
with a Jump shot tint| sent 'nls cue ballup to thu chandelier ,' ,yet It came back to
the table nnd madfr me count.-

IlviMitN

.

oil the ITiinnliii ; Truck * .

NASHVILLE , April ' 4.nalnlng ; track
heavy , nosults : ' S

First race , for 2-ycaT-olds , ninesixteenths-
of a mlle : Claroncfa lijwon , Grace Darllns-
ton second , DeUlni8u third. Time : OroGtf.

Second race , alloW.'iiicea , six furlonss :
Sllgo won. Aunt Bird second. John Boone
third. Time : 1:17.: i T

Third luce , Gcr.it handicap , seven fur ¬

longs : Tom Collins won Brighton second ,

Fervor third. TlnTe1:29.: ! :
Fourth race , for 2-year-old fillies , maid-

ens
¬

, 'naif mlle : Nhney HtHtz won , Tourist
second , Miss Trlx'third. Time : 0 4-

Fifth race , for J-yenr-olil'i nnd upward ,
one' mlle : Jim Flood . , Traveler second ,
Lady Doleful third.Tlmc : 1:47: % .

Sixth race , allowances, six; furloncs ; , Per-
clta

-
won. May Ituftsalk' second , Cllttondulo

third. Time : 1:19: 7'
L-ITTLB I1OCK , April 4. Light rain ,

track slow. Hesults ;
First race , selling , half mile , for 2-year-

olds : Oemma .won ' .Tobe second. Colette-
third. . Time'Oij-T':

Second nice , selling1 , seven -furlongs : j
Kltholln won , Tony Honing second , Dr.
Coop third. Times 1:32-

.Tnlrd
: .

race , 2-year-olOs , half mlle : Katie
Gibbons won , lianhfa second , Blenheim-
third. . Time : 0:01: % .

Fourth race , selling ; seven furlongs : Lady
Irene won , Laureate second , Moncreltn-
third. . Time : 1:30-14.:

Fifth race , sclllnari half mile , for 2-year-
olds : On.itavla won, Eugenia S second ,
Warren D third. Time : 0:51H.:

Sixth race , selling , one mile : Demosthe-
nes

¬

wort , Berwell second , Montedonlce-
third. . Time : IMS.

SAN FUANCISCO. April 4. The weatherwas clear and ttucR fast at Oakland today.
Results :

First race , Bolllnfr. live furlongs : MIs-
Ttowena won , Official second , BallUter third.
Time : 1:02-

.Second
: .
race , selling , for 2-year-olds , half

mile : Sweet Cakes won , Kumldlty second ,

Cross Molina third. Time : 0:4594.:

Third race , purse , one mile : Grndy won ,
Claudius second , Lost Girl third. Time :
1:42: % .

Fourth race , the Alumoda handicap , one
mile : Flashlight won , 10-ldIo Jones second ,
SOUR and Dance third. Time : 1:42-

.Flftvt
: .

race , selling. , one mile and n slx-
iteenth

-

: Myth won , Caspar second , Go to
Bed third. Time : 1:48: % .

Sixth race , selllnv , seven furlongs : San
Venado won , Rubicon second. Colonel Dan
ttilrd. Time : 1:28'4.: '

Oriole * , ri | Illehinoiid , 1.
RICHMOND , Vn. , April 4. The Baltimore

Orioles concluded their series of games In
this city this afternoon , and by taking nn-
ot'ncr

-
game from Richmond mndc It u rec-

ord
¬

of three straight. Score "jy Innings :
Richmond 0 0100001 2
Baltimore 0 1002002 5

Base hits : Richmond C , Baltimore R. Er-rors
¬

: Richmond 5 , Baltimore 2. Bnttrrlcs :
Cresbro andVlgnaux , Hughes and Bower-
man.

-
.

KtlKllNhiiiniiVlllH tin* llout.
LONDON , April 4. At t'ne National Sport-

Ing
-

club In this city tonight In a twcnty-

The average clergy-
man

¬

is not a healthy
man. There arc many
reasons that contrib-
ute

¬

to make him deli ¬

cate. He leads a
sedentary life.
He doesn't take
sufficient exerc-

ise.
¬

. Just the same
he is a hardworking-

i man. He takes too
I much trouble about
other people's troub-
les

¬

to trouble much
inbout his own. He-
'jthiuks' too much
About other sick peo-
ple

¬

to look after his
own health. The re-
'sult

-
Is that the hard-

4 working clergyman
becomes a semi-in-
Valid early in life.

There is no necessity' for this. A clergy¬

man adds nothing to his usefulness , but
greatly detracts from it , by neglecting his
health. Ifamaiibehe lergymanorlayman ,
will resort to the rtyht'Temedy just as soon
as he feels out of sorts ''and knows that he
is a little bilious , or that his liver is torpid ,
or his digestion is out of order , he will re-
main

-

healthy and robust and add much to
his usefulness and many years to his life.
Dr. Pierce's Goldcnw Medical Discovery
restores the appetite ; makes digestion and
assimilation perfect , invigorates the liver ,
purifies the blood and tones the nerves. It
is the greatest of all known blood-makers
and flesh-builders. It cures 98 per cent, of
all cases of consumption nnd diseases of
the air passages. Thousands who were
given up by the doctors and had lost all
hope have testified to their complete re-
covery

¬

under this marvelous medicine. It
is the discovery of an eminent and skillful
specialist , Dr. R. V. Pierce , for thirty years
chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute , at Buffalo ,
N. Y. AH tnedfcine dealers sell it-

."Bight
.

yean ago I was taken with what my
doctor called liver complaint. " writes N. U.
Kendrlck , Bsq. , of Campion , Grafton Co. , New
llampihlre. ' I betpn doctoring for it , taking
sarsaparilln * and other medicines. I-nst Febru-
ary

¬

I had a bilious attack , and I could uot tit up
loop enough to eat. I bejan taking Dr. Tierce's
medicine* . I have taken one bottle ofGolden
Medical DUcovery' and one vial of 'Pleasant
Pelletf. ' I find no other medicine equal to yours
In helping me. " f

Without an equal for constipation and
bilioatacM Dr.Piercc't Pleasant Ptllet *.

rotmd contest for {304 nnd the tmntnm
championship fcf the world Uen Jordan of
Kngland beat Kddle Curry of New York ,
winning In the seventeenth round. Curry
proved game , hut was, much punished-

.Chlenpo
.

Wind n On me ,
CIIAllLiaTON , S. C. , April 4.In spite

ot threatening weather t'nerc was n good
game of ball hero today between Charles-
ton

¬

nnd Chicago , the latter winning by nscore of 7 to C. Score by Innings :

Charleston 0 20002COO R

Chicago 3 0000310 * 7-

Uaso hits : Charleston 9. Chicago ! It. Kr-
rorsi

-
Cnnrleston 4 , Chicago 1. Uatterlcs :

Klmb.ill , HelberRcr. Ooodhnrt nnd Steel-
man ; Callahan , Itrlggs and Klttrldgc ,

mmitv I'lmcit.vsns TU THIS sun : .

KiiMli Orilcru Kent to Xnvnl Com-
mit

¬

into r In lluropc.
NEW YORK , April 4. A dispatch to the

Herald from Washington says : Ordern have
been cabled to Lieutenant J. J , Knapp , com-
manding

¬

' the torpedo boat Somcrs , purchased
:from Germany , to proceed to England and
take command of the cruiser Diogenes , pur-
chased

¬

frctn.tho Thames Iron works. The
Dlogonefi U a cruiser of 1,800 tons displace-
ment

¬

and will be used os a member of the
pecond line of defense , fee which purpose
this government Is purchasing a large num ¬

ber of yachts and l.i converting them Into
torpedo boate. Tdo Diogenes , was originally
built In 1SS2 for the Portuguese government ,
but , the Lisbon authorities falling to take
It , the ship remained at the Thames Iron-
works and was rebuilt during the ln.it year.-
It

.
haa a speed of sixteen knots , some rco-

teotlon
-

and haa an excellent battery for Its
filzc

Lieutenant Knapp , It Is expected , will ar-
rive

¬

In England oti the Somcm tomorrow anil
will at once put to sea with the Dloqenca.
He will have command of both vessels on
their vojage across the Atlantic. He will
be directed to proceed with all possible dis-
patch

¬

to New York , so thit ttie two Milps
may be out of the reacii of Spanish cruleere
In case war should be declared this week.

The authorities admit that they are hunt-
ing

¬

for more vesrels , but they seem to fear
that their agents abroad will not be success-
ful

¬

In getting ofay largo vessels. There Is
reason to believe that they hope to secuto
seine torpedo boats during ( tie present week.
Too dilutee torpedo boatn under construc-
tion

¬

at Gibing and Stettin , Germany , have
been Inspected by Lieutenant A. P. Nlbluck ,

the naval attacdo of thlfl government In
Berlin , but he his reported that they arc
not ready for sea. Lieutenant Sinn and
Commander Drownson are carefully Inspect-
ing

¬

torpedo boats under construction In
Franco ami Italy and the department has
rcaaon to believe that their search may result
successfully. No authority has been given to
Commander Ecownscn to buy the steam yacht
whltti Is under construction In Italy for the
miltaii of Morocco-

.1'unlMlieil

.

for WcnrliiR tin * Green.
LONDON , April 4. There wao a scene In

the House of Commons today on the acknowl-
edgement

¬

by the flrat lord of, the admiralty ,

Mr. Ooschen , that a seaman belonging to the
British first-class battleship Resolution , had
been sentenced to a fortnight's confinement
In a cell nnd to bo deprived of his good con-
duct

¬

badge for wearing the shamrock on St-

.Patrick's
.

day In disobedience to orders. Mr-
.Goschen

.
explained that it was a matter ot

discipline , whereupon William Hcdmond ,
Parnelllte member for East Clare , hotly re-
plied

¬

to Mr. Oceclien , and was called to
order by the speaker , who declared that his
conduct was grossly disorderly. Mr. Red ¬

mend said that , at the risk of being grossly
disorderly , he must denounce as an outrage
the oentencing of a sallo'f 'to a fortrlght'a
Imprisonment for wearing the shamrock.

The speaker thca called upon Mr. Hsd-
mend ito withdraw , but Mr. Redmond did not
leave his seat until the sergoaut-at-anrfl ad-

traced , when lie fo'lowed that ofllccT out
of the house , repeating , "It la an out-
raee.

-
. "

i

Killed by nn F.viiloilon.'-
BKUnAJRE

.
, O. , April 4.AI the Wheeling

Iron works In Benwood today a boiler ex-
ploded

¬

, killing David Georry c-f Old Hun-
dred

¬

, W. Va. , and fatally Injuring Owen
Tales of Bellalre , and badly scalding four
others.
s
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¬
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